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Text 112
vayaç ca tac chaiçava-çobhayäçritaà

sadä tathä yauvana-lélayädåtam
manojïa-kaiçora-daçävalambitaà

prati-kñaëaà nütana-nütanaà guëaiù

Whatever age He appears to be (vayaç ca), He always maintains (sadä
äçritaà) the special charm of childhood (tat çaiçava-çobhayä), He
accepts service (tathä ädåtam) from the pastimes of mature youth
(yauvana-lélayä), and He also partakes (avalambitaà) of the
attractiveness (manojïa) of adolescence (kaiçora-daçä). And at every
moment (prati-kñaëaà) His personal qualities (guëaiù) appear newer
and newer (nütana-nütanaà).



Since youth is a cause of beauty, Närada now takes the liberty to
discuss the variety of ages in which Kåñëa performs His pastimes.

No matter how old Kåñëa may be, He always has the special
qualities of childhood—extreme gentleness, naughty behavior,
absence of facial hair, and so on.

Still, Kåñëa is always clever and skillful like a mature young adult,
and yet He always displays the qualities of a fifteen-year-old
adolescent.



With such an extraordinary combination of attractive features
from all stages of young life, Kåñëa enchants His devotees
more and more at every moment.

Thus, attraction to Kåñëa never becomes stale, and those who
see Him are never satiated.

Although Närada here mentions mature youth (yauvana),
Krsna doesn’t appear in that age until after He leaves Vraja.



In Vraja Kåñëa appears in three ages—kaumära (from birth till the
end of the fifth year), paugaëòa (after five years up to the end of
the tenth), and kaiçora (after ten years until the end of the
fifteenth).

In both of the two earlier ages, He performs pastimes more
appropriate to the later, kaiçora age, and then, after killing the
demon Keçé, He actually enters that age.

For this reason, and because Närada is particularly attracted to
Kåñëa at the kaiçora age, Närada especially describes it.



Text 113
yad yan na pürvaà kåtam asti kenacit

svayaà ca tenäpi kathaïcana kvacit
tat tat kåtaà sundara-bälya-ceñöayä
tatra vraje yac ca puräsa duñkaram

What (yad yad) no one (na kenacit) before (pürvaà) had ever done
(kåtam asti), what He Himself (svayaà ca tenäpi) had never done
under any pretext or in any circumstance (na kathaïcana kvacit),
and what till then had been impossible for anyone (yac ca purä äsa
duñkaram)—all this He did (tat tat kåtaà) in Vraja (tatra vraje)
during His all-attractive childhood pastimes (sundara-bälya-ceñöayä).



Of the topics listed in Text 103, two remain to be discussed:
açeña-mahattva-mädhuré (“the sweetness of all His excellent
qualities”) and viläsa-lakñmé (“the splendor of His pastimes”).

Following the principle of madhureëa samäpayet (“One
should end on a sweet note”), Çréla Sanätana prefers to save his
description of açeña-mahattva-mädhuré for last.

Thus he now enters the topic of viläsa-lakñmé.



No person of the material world, not even Lord Brahmä,
Rudra, or any demigod, has ever done anything similar to the
wonderful deeds Kåñëa performed in Våndävana.

Not even the Supreme Lord’s other incarnations, including Çré
Nåsiàhadeva and Çré Rämacandra, have pastimes that can
compare to Kåñëa’s.

In Vaikuëöha the Supreme Lord has never enacted these
pastimes or even tried to make a show of imitating them.



Before the Lord unveiled in Våndävana His all-attractive
childhood activities, He never so easily killed demons and
distributed His pure devotional service.



Text 114
tat-tad-vinodämåta-sägaräntaraà
bibhety alaà me rasanävagähitum

sadaiva tat-tan-madhura-priyäpi yat
karmaëy açakye na janaù pravartate

All those pastimes (tat-tad-vinoda) are an ocean of nectar (ämåta-
sägara), and though my tongue (me rasanä) is always (sadaiva) eager
to relish their sweetness (tat-tan-madhura-priyä api), it is terrified
(bibhety alaà) of drowning in them (antaraà avagähitum). A person
(janaù) should never proceed (na pravartate) with something
impossible (açakye karmaëy).



Here Närada shifts the blame for his rash eagerness to his
uncontrollable tongue, but in fact the greed to relish the rasa
of Kåñëa’s våndävana-lélä is his own.

Närada may think that his tongue is fearful of saying too
much, either because it is incapable of speaking properly or
because it is embarrassed to speak in front of others.



Either way, in fact it would be perfectly proper for his tongue
to drown in the nectar ocean of Kåñëa’s pastimes.

Närada’s speech is but poetic irony. His tongue is not at all
ashamed of what it is about to do.



Text 115
pétaà sakåt karëa-puöena tat-tal-
lélämåtaà kasya haren na cetaù

pravartituà väïchati tatra tasmäl
lajjäà na rakñet kila lolatä hi

Whose heart would not be stolen (kasya cetaù na haret) when he has
drunk even once (pétaà sakåt) through his earholes (karëa-puöena)
the nectar of all those pastimes (tat-tat-lélämåtaà)? My tongue
therefore (tasmäd) wants to proceed (tatra pravartituà väïchati).
And its restlessness (lolatä hi) no longer lets me maintain my shyness
(lajjäà na rakñet kila).



Text 116
trai-mäsiko yaù çakaöaà babhaïja

sthülaà çayäno mådunä padena
stanyäya rodity uta yaù prasüà dvi-
värau mukhe darçayati sma viçvam

At the age of three months (trai-mäsikah), Kåñëa (yaù) lay (çayänah)
under a large cart (sthülaà çakaöaà) and broke it (babhaïja) with
His tender foot (mådunä padena), and then He cried (rodity uta) for
breast milk (stanyäya). On two occasions (dvi-värau) He showed
(yaù darçayati sma) His mother (prasüà) the whole universe
(viçvam) within His mouth (mukhe).



In texts 116 through 137, Närada summarizes many of the
pastimes of Kåñëa described in the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam.

Anyone who wants more details about these pastimes can
consult that greatest of scriptures.

The first major pastime, the deliverance of Pütanä, Närada has
already mentioned while glorifying Kåñëa’s merciful nature.



The summary begins, therefore, with the breaking of the cart.

The cart that infant Kåñëa was lying under was a large one, as
indicated here by the word sthülam.

As Çukadeva Gosvämé describes, it was so big that several
strong cowherd men were needed to lift it up again after Kåñëa
had knocked it down:



pürva-vat sthäpitaà gopair
balibhiù sa-paricchadam

“After the strong, stout cowherd men (balibhiù gopaih) assembled
(sthäpitaà) the pots and paraphernalia (sa-paricchadam) on the
handcart and set it up as before (pürvavat).” (Bhägavatam 10.7.12)

After His miraculous deed of knocking down the cart, Kåñëa cried for
His mother to come and feed Him her milk.

It is amazing to contemplate that a person with such unequaled power
can also cry for His mother’s breast milk.



And from another point of view, it is amazing also that Kåñëa
dared ask His mother for milk after destroying the cart that
was virtually the most valuable possession of the household.

Baby Kåñëa twice showed Mother Yaçodä the universe within
His mouth: once while drinking from her breast and again
after she accused Him of eating dirt.

How much more amazing it is, then, that a person who can
perform such miracles can also cry for His mother’s milk.



Although after the killing of the Tåëävarta demon Mother
Yaçodä had visions of the universal form within Kåñëa’s mouth
on two different occasions, they are mentioned together in this
verse to highlight how wonderful it is that this powerful Kåñëa
was crying helplessly for milk.

Kåñëa’s Gokula Våndävana pastimes are supremely splendid
and charming because they combine the ultimate display of
God’s power with the ultimate display of His sweetness.



Text 117
yä sä tåëävarta-vadhena lélä

tasyätha yä riìgaëa-bhaìgikäbhiù
tväà pätu gopé-gaëa-toñaëäya
kåtä ca yä go-rasa-moñaëena

May you be protected (tväà pätu) by His pastimes (tasya lélä) of
killing Tåëävarta (tåëävarta-vadhena) and crawling around in
charming ways (riìgaëa-bhaìgikäbhiù) and stealing butter and
yogurt (yä go-rasa-moñaëena) to satisfy the gopés (gopé-gaëa-
toñaëäya kåtä ca).



The pronouns yä sä (“those very same”) imply that these
pastimes are extremely famous, extremely amazing, and
extremely attractive.

Çré Närada prays that these pastimes protect Gopa-kumära—
protect him from all kinds of fear, and perhaps from becoming
too bewildered by the ecstasy that arises from hearing the
pastimes of Kåñëa’s infancy.



Närada Muni’s presentation now focuses on the sweetness of
Kåñëa’s pastimes in Våndävana.

He skips mentioning pastimes that do not highlight this
sweetness, such as the name-giving ceremony performed by
Garga Åñi.

Kåñëa did not do anything special in that pastime, in which
Garga told Nanda and Yaçodä of Kåñëa’s glories.



Text 118
gopé-gaëäkroçanato jananyäù
säkñäd-bhayälokana-cäturé sä

mäà pätu måd-bhakñaëa-kautukaà tat
kréòä ca mätur dadhi-manthane sä

May I be protected (mäà pätu) by the clever glances He cast (sä
älokana-cäturé) at His mother (jananyäù) in apparent fear (säkñäd-
bhaya) when the gopés complained to her (gopé-gaëa äkroçanato), by
the delight He showed in eating dirt (måd-bhakñaëa-kautukaà), and
by the games He played (tat kréòä ca) while His mother churned
yogurt (mätur dadhi-manthane).



Like an ordinary child, Kåñëa exposed His fear by glancing
quickly from side to side.

Çré Närada has already described that when Mother Yaçodä
rebuked Kåñëa for eating dirt, He showed her the universe
within His mouth.

After that pastime, Çrémad-Bhägavatam continues with a
glorification of Nanda and Yaçodä’s good fortune, but in that
narration Kåñëa is not active, so Närada does not refer to it.



Next comes the all-auspicious dämodara-lélä, described in this
and the following two texts.

Närada did mention this pastime earlier, but only briefly to
help illustrate how Kåñëa submits Himself to the control of His
devotees.

While Mother Yaçodä churned yogurt, baby Kåñëa would play
such pranks as holding on to the churning rod.



Text 119
tad rodanaà tad dadhi-bhäëòa-bhaïjanaà

tac chikya-päträn nava-néta-moñaëam
tan mätå-bhéti-dravaëaà bhayäkulä-

lokekñaëatvaà ca mahädbhutaà prabhoù

The Lord’s crying (tad prabhoù rodanaà), His breaking the yogurt
pots (tad dadhi-bhäëòa-bhaïjanaà), His stealing new butter (nava-
néta-moñaëam) from storage pots hanging from the ceiling (tac çikya-
päträn), His running away in fear of His mother (tad mätå-bhéti-
dravaëaà), and His restlessly looking about (loka ékñaëatvaà) with
fear in His eyes (bhaya äkulä) are all very wonderful
(mahädbhutaà).



Text 120
äkarñaëaà yat tad ulükhalasya

baddhasya päçair jaöhare jananyä
ceto haren me ’rjuna-bhaïjanaà tat
tasyäà daçäyäà ca vara-pradänam

May my mind be enchanted (me cetah haret) by His dragging the
mortar (tad ulükhalasya äkarñaëaà) that His mother (yat jananyä)
had tied (baddhasya) around His belly (jaöhare) with ropes (päçaih),
by His felling the arjuna trees (tat arjuna-bhaïjanaà), and by His
bestowing a benediction (ca vara-pradänam) even while tied in that
way (tasyäà daçäyäà).



While still bound tightly to the mortar with the strong ropes used to
bind cows, Kåñëa graciously blessed the reformed sons of Kuvera:

tad gacchataà mat-paramau
nalaküvara sädanam

saïjäto mayi bhävo väm
épsitaù paramo ’bhavaù

O Nalaküvara and Maëigréva (nalaküvara), now you may both return
home (tad sädanam gacchataà). Since you desire (väm épsitaù) to be
always absorbed in My devotional service (mayi bhävo saïjätah), your
desire to develop love and affection for Me will be fulfilled (implied),
and now you will never fall from that platform (paramo abhavaù).
(Bhägavatam 10.10.42)



Text 121
våndävane tarëaka-cäraëena

kréòann ahan vatsa-bakau tathä yaù
mäà veëu-vädyädi-guruù sa vanya-

veño ’vatäj jantu-rutänukäré

While playing (kréòann) and tending the calves (tarëaka-cäraëena) in
the Våndävana forest (våndävane), He killed Vatsa and Baka (yaù
ahan vatsa-bakau). He adorns Himself in forest dress (sah vanya-
veñah) and imitates the sounds of the animals (jantu-ruta anukäré).
May that first guru (sah ädi-guruù) in the art of flute playing (veëu-
vädya) protect me (mäà avatät).



Kåñëa performed His earliest pastimes, just described by
Närada, in the forest called Mahävana.

This verse begins the description of His pastimes in the largest
of Vraja’s twelve forests, Våndävana.



Närada calls Kåñëa the ädi-guru of flute players because it was
during these pastimes that Kåñëa perfected the art of playing
the flute.

While in the forest, Kåñëa and His friends would collect the
peacock feathers, guïjä berries, and other items with which
Kåñëa would be decorated.



Text 122
prätaù sa-vatsaù sakhibhiù praviñöo

våndävanaà yän akarod vihärän
tat-tat-parämarça-mahähi-vaktra-
praveçanädén sa-rasän bhaje tän

I worship the pastimes (bhaje tän vihärän) He performed (yän
akarod) in the early mornings (prätaù) when He entered the
Våndävana forest (våndävanaà praviñöah) with His calves (sa-vatsaù)
and friends (sakhibhiù)—most relishable pastimes (sa-rasän), such as
entering the mouth of a great serpent (mahähi-vaktra-praveçana
ädén) after pondering in various ways (tat-tat-parämarça).



On what began as a typical cow-grazing morning, the mighty
demon Agha in the form of a gigantic snake confronted Kåñëa’s
cowherd friends.

The boys, having decorated themselves with festive forest attire,
were in a very playful mood.

After amusing themselves by stealing one another’s lunch bags and
teasing the monkeys and other animals, they were looking for
another game when they spotted Agha lying on the path with his
gaping mouth inviting them to enter.



Kåñëa watched helplessly as they marched into the demon’s mouth, and He
began to think:

kåtyaà kim aträsya khalasya jévanaà
na vä améñäà ca satäà vihiàsanam

dvayaà kathaà syäd iti saàvicintya
jïätväviçat tuëòam açeña-dåg ghariù

Now, what was to be done (kåtyaà kim atra)? The demon has to be killed (na
asya khalasya jévanaà) and the devotees have to be saved (améñäà ca satäà
vihiàsanam). How could both be performed simultaneously (dvayaà kathaà
syäd)? Considering this way with His intelligence (iti saàvicintya), Kåñëa, being
unlimitedly potent and knowing the past, present and future (açeña-dåg hariù).
Then He entered the mouth of Aghäsura (äviçat tuëòam). (Bhägavatam
10.12.28)



These pastimes are filled with all the different rasas of loving
exchange, and thus they enchant the heart of whoever hears
them.



Text 123
saras-taöe çädvala-jemane yä
lélä samäkarñati sä mano me

tathä prabhos tarëaka-märgaëe yä
dadhy-odana-gräsa-viläsi-päëeù

My mind (mano me) is utterly enchanted (samäkarñati) by the Lord’s
pastime (prabhoh sä lélä) of taking lunch on the grassy shore of a
lake (yä saras-taöe çädvala-jemane) and then (tathä) going off to
search for the calves (tarëaka-märgaëe yä), His hand adorned (viläsi-
päëeù) with a lump of rice mixed with yogurt (dadhy-odana-gräsa).



Lord Brahmä wanted to test Kåñëa’s greatness, so when Kåñëa
left His friends during lunch to go into the dense forest to find
the wandering calves, Brahmä took the opportunity to kidnap
the calves and the cowherd boys as well.

Kåñëa had just taken from a friend’s plate a lump of yogurt rice
and was still carrying it when He went looking for the calves.

Çukadeva Gosvämé says:



väme päëau masåëa-kavalaà tat-phaläny aìguléñu

“He was holding in His hand (väme päëau) a very nice
preparation of yogurt and rice (masåëa-kavalaà), with pieces
of suitable fruit (tat-phaläny) between His fingers (aìguléñu).”
(Bhägavatam 10.13.11)



ity uktvädri-daré-kuïja-
gahvareñv ätma-vatsakän
vicinvan bhagavän kåñëaù

sapäëi-kavalo yayau

Saying this (ity uktvä), carrying His yogurt and rice in His
hand (sapäëi-kavalo), the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa (bhagavän kåñëaù), immediately went out (yayau) to
search for the calves of His friends (ätma-vatsakän vicinvan)
in all the mountains, mountain caves, bushes and narrow
passages (adri-daré-kuïja- gahvareñu). (Bhägavatam 10.13.14)



In fact, Kåñëa was still holding that morsel in His hand a year
later, when Brahmä came to apologize.

Lord Brahmä said:



nauméòya te ’bhra-vapuñe taòid-ambaräya
guïjävataàsa-paripiccha-lasan-mukhäya

vanya-sraje kavala-vetra-viñäëa-veëu-
lakñma-çriye mådu-pade paçupäìgajäya

“My dear Lord, You are the only worshipable Lord, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead (éòya), and therefore I offer my humble obeisances and prayers just to
please You (naumi te). O son of the king of the cowherds (paçupäìgajäya), Your
transcendental body is dark blue like a new cloud (abhra-vapuñe), Your garment
is brilliant like lightning (taòid-ambaräya), and the beauty of Your face is
enhanced (lasan-mukhäya) by Your guïjä earrings (guïjävataàsa) and the
peacock feather on Your head (paripiccha). Wearing garlands of various forest
flowers and leaves (vanya-sraje), and equipped with a herding stick, a buffalo
horn, and a flute (vetra-viñäëa-veëu), You stand beautifully (lakñma-çriye mådu-
pade) with a morsel of food in Your hand (kavala).” (Bhägavatam 10.14.1)
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